The wahoo (Acanthocybium solandri) is an economically important species incidentally caught in oceanic fisheries targeting tuna and coastal fisheries targeting mackerels. The age and growth of wahoo was examined using whole and sectioned otoliths from 395 fish (790 -1770 mm L F ) sampled from the Coral Sea. Growth increments were more reliably assigned on whole otoliths than sectioned otoliths. Edge analyses revealed that growth increments were deposited annually, primarily between October and February. Furthermore, analysis of presumed daily microincrements showed that 90% of fish had deposited the first "annual" growth increment by the 365th day, thereby indirectly validating annual increment formation. Wahoo were aged at between 108 d and 7 years, with 76% of fish being ,2-year old. The specialized von Bertalanffy growth function provided the best fit to length-at-age data, with parameter estimates (sexes combined) of L 1 ¼ 1499 mm L F , K ¼ 1.58 year
Introduction
The wahoo, Acanthocybium solandri (Cuvier, 1832), is a pelagic scombrid with a circumtropical distribution (Collette and Nauen, 1983) . Wahoo have been recorded to a maximum weight of 96.4 kg and more than 210 cm fork length (Theisen et al., 2008) . Although most closely related phylogenetically to the neritic mackerels, Scomberomorus spp. (Orrell et al., 2006) , wahoo are wide-ranging and occur in oceanic waters similar to those occupied by tuna, billfish, and dolphinfish (Collette and Nauen, 1983) . Wahoo are primarily caught and retained as byproduct in pelagic longline and purse-seine fisheries (Zischke, 2012) . The average annual global catch of wahoo in these fisheries has been 3000 t since 1996, although catches from the Pacific Ocean have increased ten-fold during the last 15 years (FAO, 2012) . Wahoo are also targeted in recreational, subsistence, and artisanal fisheries where a largely unquantified catch is likely to exceed that of commercial fisheries SAMC, 2003) . Despite their increasing importance to global fisheries, the lack of basic biological information on growth and reproductive dynamics, particularly in the Pacific Ocean, currently hinders the development of stock assessment models (Zischke, 2012) . As such, there may be a risk that fishery managers cannot ensure the long-term sustainability of wahoo under current exploitation levels.
The majority of previous biological research on wahoo has been undertaken in the Atlantic Ocean and suggests that wahoo grow rapidly and have a relatively short lifespan (Zischke, 2012 , and references therein). Most age and growth estimates have been derived from whole and sectioned sagittal otoliths (Hogarth, 1976; Kishore and Chin, 2001; McBride et al., 2008) and have varied considerably among regions. The earliest growth parameter estimates for wahoo from the mid-Atlantic coast of the United States suggested relatively slow growth (K ¼ 0.152 year
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), large theoretical maximum fork length (L 1 ¼ 2151 mm), and a large negative age at a theoretical length of zero (t 0 ¼ 23.67 years; Hogarth, 1976 (Kishore and Chin, 2001; McBride et al., 2008) .
All previous research present unrealistic estimates of t 0 , suggesting that specimen collection and ageing methods inadequately accounted for the growth of young wahoo (i.e. ,1-year old). Microincrements have been reported as visible on sectioned wahoo otoliths (Luckhurst et al., 1997) , and therefore, may provide insight into the early growth of wahoo and aid in the validation of the periodicity of growth increment formation (Campana, 2001) . Therefore, refined length-at-age estimates for young wahoo may produce more realistic estimates of t 0 , as well as reveal higher growth rates than previously reported. A more comprehensive understanding of the rapid growth of wahoo is required for multispecies comparisons, accurate stock assessment, and future management.
This study examined the age and growth of wahoo in the Coral Sea, specifically off eastern Australia, using sagittal otoliths. We aimed to: (i) examine both whole and sectioned otoliths to determine the most appropriate method for interpreting growth increments, (ii) determine the periodicity of increment formation using edge analysis and microincrements, (iii) provide biologically realistic estimates of growth parameters that accurately encompass all age classes, and (iv) undertake a multispecies comparison of growth in the pelagic ecosystem and link this to assessment and management options.
Material and methods

Specimen collection
Wahoo were collected from the Coral Sea off eastern Australia, ranging from Cairns in northern Queensland to Port Stevens in New South Wales and extending from coastal to oceanic waters, as outlined in a concurrent study of their reproductive biology (Zischke et al., 2013a) . Specimens were collected from the Commonwealth's commercial Eastern Tuna and Billfish Fishery (ETBF) by both onboard scientific observers and port samplers, in addition to samples donated by recreational fishers. Three small wahoo (,600 mm fork length) were also collected from recreational fisheries in the eastern Pacific Ocean (EPO). Although these fish were not included in the final growth model for wahoo in the Coral Sea, given the extreme rarity of such small fish in catches, they were used to describe the growth of young fish using microincrements.
For each specimen, linear measurements of fork length (L F ), total length (L T ), head length (L H ), and maxilla length (L M ) were recorded according to Zischke et al. (2013b) , with body weight (W B ), capture date, and location also recorded. Linear regressions and a power function were used to examine the relationship of L F with L T , L H , L M , and W B to facilitate the calculation of L F if no linear measurement was possible (e.g. fish that were missing a caudal fin). Sex was verified for all fish using histology (Zischke et al., 2013a) . Paired sagittal otoliths were carefully removed, cleaned with distilled water, and dried at room temperature ( 258C) for 48 h.
Whole otolith preparation and reading
Where possible, left wahoo otoliths were chosen for all analyses. Right otoliths were substituted if the left otolith was missing or damaged. Otolith weight (O W ) was recorded to the nearest 0.0001 g using a digital microbalance. Whole otoliths were placed in a clear immersion oil to enhance the visibility of growth increments. Otoliths were viewed distal side up against a black background and under reflected light at a magnification of ×10 using a stereomicroscope and digital camera. The maximum otolith radius (O R ) was measured from the primordium to the postrostrum using Image J software.
Preliminary examination of whole otoliths identified a primary reading area between the primordium and the posterior edge, generally defined by the posterioventral corner and an inflection point on the dorsal edge (Figure 1) . A count of growth increments (I G ), each consisting of a translucent zone and an opaque zone, was assigned to each otolith. All fish with one or more I G were also assigned an edge classification (E C ) according to the proportion of opaque or translucent material at the otolith edge, according to McBride et al. (2008) : new (N), some portion of opaque material on the edge; newly formed increment (NFI), a complete opaque zone on the edge followed by little translucent material; intermediate (I), a translucent zone on the edge less than two-thirds the width of the previous growth increment; and wide (W), a translucent zone on the edge greater than two-thirds the width of the previous growth increment. Edge analysis was favoured over marginal increment analysis as the linear measurement of the final increment and edge was problematic in whole otoliths. Each otolith was assigned a readability score based on the confidence of the growth increment estimate and edge classification: unreadable (UN), not confident (NC), and confident (C).
Fish were randomly selected without knowledge of size, sex, or collection details, and I G counts were conducted twice by the primary reader with at least 1 month between counts. Fish that did not have a matching I G after the first two reads were read on a third occasion. A final I G count was assigned when two reads matched; otherwise, the fish was removed from the analysis to prevent the inclusion of uncertain data. Linear regressions and power functions were used to examine the relationships of L F and I G with O W and O R .
Sectioned otolith preparation and reading
Whole wahoo otoliths were embedded in clear epoxy resin and allowed to harden for 1 week. Transverse sections ( 400-mm thick) were taken from the primordium of whole otoliths by cutting resin blocks with a low speed saw equipped with a diamond-wafering blade (Figure 1 ). Otolith sections were affixed to glass slides using thermoplastic cement and polished using 1000-grit, and subsequently 15-mm, wet-dry sandpaper. Microscope immersion oil was placed on otolith sections to further enhance readability, before being viewed under transmitted light at a magnification of ×63 using a stereomicroscope and digital camera.
Preliminary analysis of sectioned otoliths aligned with previous research in identifying a primary reading area along the dorsal lobe of the otolith, extending from the primordium to the proximal edge (McBride et al., 2008;  Figure 1 ). Similar to whole otoliths, an I G count, E C , and readability score was assigned to each sectioned otolith. Identical to whole otoliths, sectioned otoliths Age and growth of wahoo were read two or three times and were discarded if I G counts did not match.
Otolith microincrements
Sectioned otoliths were randomly chosen for a range of young wahoo (i.e. I G , 2) and further prepared for the examination of microincrements (I M ). Thermoplastic cement affixing otolith sections to the glass slides was reheated using a hotplate at 608C and otolith sections were carefully turned over. Further polishing was undertaken until the section was 50 -100-mm thick and I M were visible from the primordium to the proximal edge of the dorsal lobe. Sections were covered with microscope immersion oil and viewed under transmitted light at magnifications of ×200-1000 using a compound microscope and digital camera. Digital images were taken at each point along the reading area, with I M marked and counted. Subsequent I M counts were performed on a subset of fish by an experienced secondary reader (K. Krusic Golub, Fish Ageing Services).
Comparison of whole and sectioned otoliths
Estimates of I G from whole and sectioned otoliths were compared to assess the best method for growth model application. Comparison of readability score, agreement between reads, and average per cent error (APE) between reads was also used to assess the most reliable method. The APE was calculated as:
where x ij is the ith increment estimate of the jth fish, x j the agreed increment estimate of the jth fish, and R the number of occasions each fish was aged (Beamish and Fournier, 1981) .
Validation of annual growth increments
Two methods were used to examine the annual periodicity of I G formation. First, the frequency of each otolith E C was pooled for each month. A single peak in each E C would be expected if an I G was deposited annually. Furthermore, if I G formation was Age and growth of wahoo 1131 associated with spawning, and I M represented daily growth on wahoo otoliths, the 365th I M would be expected to form after most fish had formed their first annual I G . To examine this for wahoo, the otolith radius of the first completed I G was compared with the relationship between O R and I M count.
Modelling growth
It has been shown for closely related Scomberomorus species that integrating a range of methods for determining length at age from otoliths may improve growth estimates (Ballagh et al., 2011) . As such, observed I G counts from whole otoliths were compared with two alternative estimates of length at age: category-adjusted estimates and formula-adjusted estimates. Category-adjusted estimates were based on the E C of the otolith: N and NFI had no adjustment, I had 0.5 added to I G counts, and W had 1 added to I G counts. Formula-adjusted estimates accounted for the period of increment formation, spawning period (i.e. birth date), and the date of capture. The following formulae, modified from Ballagh et al. (2011) , were used to calculate formula-adjusted estimates:
where age y is the formula-adjusted age estimate, m b the number of months from the assigned birth date to the assigned date of I G formation, and m c the number of months from the assigned date of I G formation to the date of capture. As I G formation appeared to coincide with the spawning period of wahoo in the Coral Sea (see Results; Zischke et al., 2013a) , it was assumed that m b ¼ 0. The three estimates of length-at-age were compared using the specialized von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF):
where L t is the fork length at age t, L 1 the mean asymptotic length that wahoo may attain if fish lived indefinitely, K the Brody growth coefficient, and t 0 the age when fish have a theoretical length of zero (von Bertalanffy, 1938) . To ensure the scientific rigor in describing the growth of a littlestudied species, five growth models were fitted to length-at-age data (see Supplementary material): the specialized VBGF (von Bertalanffy, 1938) , two versions of the generalized VBGF (Pauly, 1979) , the Gompertz model (Gompertz, 1825) , and a logistic function (Ricker, 1975) . Daily I M of wahoo less than 1-year old were combined with annual I G of wahoo 1-year old or greater to improve upon overall estimates of growth parameters, as per those methods used for similar fast-growing pelagic species such as dolphinfish (Coryphaena hippurus; Schwenke and Buckel, 2008) .
Growth models were fitted to wahoo length-at-age data using non-linear least squares in R version 2.13.2. The relative support for each model was assessed using the bias-corrected Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC c ; Burnham and Anderson, 2002) . The difference in AICc (D i ) between models was used to determine the best-fitting model, where D i ¼ AIC c,min 2 AIC c,i . To evaluate the sex-specific differences in growth, we compared the AIC c of the best-fit model for all length-at-age data with the AIC c for each model fitted separately to female and male length-at-age data .
Comparison of growth
Our estimated growth parameters for wahoo from the Coral Sea were compared with VBGF estimates from Taiwan (Lee, 2008) and the Atlantic Ocean (Hogarth, 1976; Kishore and Chin, 2001; McBride et al., 2008) . A growth performance index (Pauly, 1979) was used to compare the growth dynamics of wahooboth from this study and reported in the literature-with the growth dynamics of other species in the pelagic ecosystem. The growth performance index (w ′ ) is:
Values of L 1 and K were obtained from the most recent published research, or if literature was scarce, mean values were obtained from Fishbase (Froese and Pauly, 2011) . If only sex-specific values were available, parameter estimates of females were used, as growth performance is generally similar between sexes despite different growth parameters (Pauly, 1979) . Values of f' were plotted on an auximetric plot, with the orientation of each species defined by their values of L 1 and K. Species with a similar orientation on an auximetric plot were defined as having a similar "growth space" (Pauly, 1979) .
Results
Specimen collection
In all, 395 wahoo (290 females, 92 males, 13 indeterminate), ranging between 790 and 1770 mm FL, were collected from the Coral Sea. As reported in a concurrent study, length frequency distributions differed significantly between sexes (Zischke et al., 2013a) . The length-weight relationship for wahoo was presented for both sexes combined, as the total sample size was relatively small (Table 1) . Linear regressions between L F and
did not differ significantly between sexes and were reported for both sexes combined (Table 1) . While the overall sex ratio of the sample was 3.2:1 (females:males), this differed significantly between collection areas and fisheries (Zischke et al., 2013a) .
Comparison of whole and sectioned otoliths
Whole otoliths had I G estimates ranging from 0 to 7, whereas sectioned otoliths had estimates from 0 to 6. Overall, 61% of I G estimates matched between whole and sectioned otoliths, with sectioned otoliths estimating a larger number of zeros (Table 2) . A larger number of whole otoliths had a readability score of C, when compared with sectioned otoliths (Table 3) . Similarly, the per cent match and APE of I G estimates between reads were lower and higher for whole otoliths, respectively. The total number of otoliths discarded due to an UNR readability score or because of no I G match after three reads was lower for whole otoliths when compared with sectioned otoliths (Table 3 ). These statistics demonstrated that whole otoliths, particularly those of younger fish (i.e. I G , 3), were clearer and more confidently assigned an I G estimate than sectioned otoliths. I G on sectioned otoliths were clearer for older fish than young fish, but yielded similar estimates to whole otoliths ( 
Validation of annual growth increments
Edge analysis revealed distinct seasonality in the E C of whole otoliths (Figure 3) . The percentage of fish with an E C of new and NFI peaked in October and remained at 40 -70% between October and February. Fish with a wide E C were uncommon throughout most of the year, but peaked 1 month before the peak in new I G formation (i.e. September). In contrast, fish with an intermediate E C were most common (40-100%) between March and September and comprised only 20 -50% of the sample between October and February. The percentage of otoliths with new, NFI, and wide E C was significantly different among months when compared to otoliths with an intermediate E C (chi-squared: x 2 ¼ 261.9, d.f. ¼ 11, p , 0.001), suggesting that the majority of I G formation occurs between October and February.
To further examine the periodicity of I G formation, I M were examined on sectioned otoliths from 38 wahoo ranging from 506 to 1440 mm L F . I M were reasonably clear in sectioned wahoo otoliths. I M were well defined and widely spaced near the primordium, and although the distance between each increment decreased with increasing distance away from the primordium, I M were generally visible out to the proximal edge of the dorsal lobe. I M estimates for three small fish from the EPO were 65 -72, whereas 35 fish from the Coral Sea were estimated to have 108-552 I M . Otoliths were generally assigned confident readability in young fish (i.e. I M , 300), whereas readability in older fish was less confident. Approximately 13% of the sample had independent estimates of I M from a secondary reader, with an APE of 4.4% between readers.
The relationship between I M estimates and O R was best described by a power function (Figure 4a ), producing a better fit than the linear relationship between I G and O R (Table 1) . A frequency distribution of the distance between the primordium and completion of the first I G on whole otoliths (Figure 4b ) was matched against the I M and O R power function to infer the relationship between I M and I G . The median otolith distance for the completion of the first I G occurred at 271 I M , whereas more than 90% of fish had formed their first I G at a distance corresponding to the 365th I M (Figure 4) . The relationship between I G and I M , as well as the complementary annual periodicity of edge classifications, supports the notion of annual formation of I G in whole wahoo otoliths.
Modelling growth
Comparison of VBGF models applied to length-at-age data using observed I G , category-adjusted, and formula-adjusted estimates suggested that observed data provided the most appropriate estimate of growth parameters (Table 4 ). As such, the observed I G estimates were used for all further growth models.
Of the five models that were applied to length-at-age data derived from daily I M and annual I G , the VBGF was the best-fit model for wahoo (sexes combined) in the Coral Sea (see Supplementary material). A VBGF applied separately to sexspecific length-at-age data did not improve growth parameter estimates (D i ¼ 0.67); therefore, the model for sexes combined was used to define length-at-age of wahoo in the Coral Sea (Table 4, Figure 5 ). The sexes combined and sex-specific VBGF successfully encompassed daily I M estimates of young fish, including three fish with an age of 65 -72 d (i.e. 0.18 -0.20 years) from the EPO ( Figure 5) .
The instantaneous growth rates of wahoo predicted by the VBGF function were 3.4 mm d 21 at 3 months (0.47% of L F ), The parameter estimates (a and b), correlation coefficient (R 2 ), and sample size (n) for each model is given. Figure 6 ).
Discussion
Comparison of whole and sectioned otoliths
For wahoo in the Coral Sea, whole sagittal otoliths proved more reliable for interpreting growth increments than sectioned otoliths. Kishore and Chin (2001) reported similar characteristics of otoliths from wahoo in the Caribbean, emphasising that sectioned otoliths did not have consistent patterns of increment formation. In contrast, McBride et al. (2008) found that sectioned otoliths were more reliable for the age estimation of wahoo from a similar area in the Atlantic Ocean, as estimates of growth increments and edge class were not confidently repeatable from whole otoliths. It appears that the interpretability of wahoo otoliths may vary with geographical location, and both whole and sectioned preparations should be considered for future ageing studies in other regions. Although previous attempts to enhance the visibility of growth increments on whole and sectioned wahoo otoliths have been unsuccessful (Franks et al., 2001) , methods that have been successful for other large scombrids, such as whole otolith burning for southern bluefin tuna (Thunnus maccoyii; Gunn et al., 2008) , may also be useful for wahoo otoliths. The morphology and the chemistry of fish otoliths are often influenced by environmental conditions such as water temperature and elemental composition (Campana and Thorrold, 2001 ). The differing readability among wahoo otoliths between studies (and regions) may be a reflection of the different environmental histories experienced by the fish sampled. In this study, the radius and weight of whole wahoo otoliths did not have a strong relationship with fish size or age. The readability of otoliths was variable, which may have been influenced by different calcification rates between regions. While examining this was outside the scope of this study, otolith shape and chemistry may be useful methods to identify stocks between regions, which has been used for closely related Scomberomorus spp. worldwide (Newman et al., 2010; Shepard et al., 2010b) .
Validation of annual growth increments
For wahoo in the Coral Sea, we used two indirect methods to validate the periodicity of increment formation and the identification of the first annual growth increment. Annual periodicity in edge classifications suggests that wahoo form new opaque zones-indicative of a period of slowest growth-between October and February. In contrast, translucent zones-representative of periods of faster growth-were more frequent during the cooler months (March-September). These findings align with the spawning periodicity of wahoo in the Coral Sea, with fish actively spawning between October and February (Zischke et al., 2013a) . Periods of slower growth indicated by opaque zoning on otoliths have been reported to align with spawning in other tropical scombrids such as bigeye tuna (T. obesus; Sun et al., 2001) , longtail tuna (T. tonggol; Griffiths et al., 2010) , and Spanish mackerel (S. commerson; McPherson, 1992 McPherson, , 1993 .
Microincrements were clearly visible on sectioned otoliths, forming a strong relationship with otolith radius, suggesting that they form on a periodic cycle. While microincrements were not directly validated as occurring daily, which would require an extensive mark-recapture experiment, their appearance and frequency of occurrence was similar to those validated as daily in Figure 4 . (a) Power function between microincrements and otolith radius, and (b) frequency distribution of the otolith radius at the completion of the first growth increment for wahoo in the Coral Sea. The 365th microincrement is indicated by the dashed line. Note that in (a), open circles correspond to 34 fish from the Coral Sea that were used to calculate the power function, whereas three small fish from the EPO (crosses) have been included to highlight the curve fit at lower otolith radii. other tropical scombrids (Farley et al., 2006; Schaefer and Fuller, 2006) . The relationship between annual growth increments and microincrements in wahoo was similar to that observed for striped marlin (Kajikia audax), where "annual" increments in fin spines were formed at 301 d and the majority of annual increments were formed by 365 d (Kopf et al., 2011) . Albacore (T. alalunga) and southern bluefin tuna also form their first annual growth increment before 365 d (Farley et al., 2006 . Edge analysis confirmed an annual periodicity in growth increment deposition in whole otoliths. Furthermore, microincrements identified the first "annual" growth increment, thereby indirectly validating the use of otolith microstructure for ageing wahoo in the Coral Sea.
Direct validation is needed to accurately identify the first increment and confirm the periodicity of increment deposition in wahoo otoliths. The first can be achieved through investigating microincrements of early life-history stages (i.e. larvae) or of captive-reared fish of a known age. This is inherently difficult for large, open-ocean species, and although it has been successful for species important to aquaculture (Itoh et al., 2000; Wexler . Specialized VBGFs applied to length-at-age data for wahoo (female, male, and sexes combined) using daily microincrements (I M ) on sectioned otoliths for fish less than 1-year old, and annual growth increments (I G ) on whole otoliths for fish 1-year old or greater. Three young fish from the EPO were not included in the growth functions but were illustrated (crosses) to outline the fit of each model for young fish. Annuli from whole otoliths were used to compare observed growth increment estimates, category-adjusted estimates, and formula-adjusted estimates. For sexes combined and sex-specific final growth models, length-at-age data included daily microincrement estimates from sectioned otoliths (n ¼ 25) for fish ,1-year old, and annual growth increments from whole otoliths (n ¼ 200) for fish 1+-year old. The ratio of estimated L 1 to L max (combined: 1770 mm; female: 1770 mm; male: 1600 mm fork length) is given for each model. Confirmation of the periodicity of increment formation is most practical through the capture -recapture of fish injected with calcium-binding chemicals such as oxytetracycline (OTC) or strontium (Campana, 2001) , which has been successful in tuna and billfish worldwide (e.g. Clear et al., 2000; Speare, 2003; Schaefer and Fuller, 2006) . These techniques require intensive fisheries so that fishing effort allows for an adequate number initial captures and subsequent recaptures. As part of this study, 150 wahoo were tagged, injected with OTC, and released in the Coral Sea, but none has been reported as recaptured. Chemical marking experiments should be considered for wahoo in regions with higher fishing effort, such as those sampled in a recent archival tagging study (Sepulveda et al., 2011) .
Growth
Wahoo in the Coral Sea exhibit rapid growth, particularly in the first year of life. Instantaneous growth rates of wahoo in the Coral Sea were between 1.0 and 3.7 mm d 21 during the first 12 months of life and are comparable with those of striped marlin in the southwest Pacific Ocean, which were between 1.5 and 3.1 mm d
21 (Kopf et al., 2011) . Similarly, average growth rates of dolphinfish in the Atlantic Ocean were 3.8 mm d
21 for fish less than 1-year old (Schwenke and Buckel, 2008) . Rapid growth rates are common for pelagic fish during the first few months of life Sponaugle et al., 2005; Tanaka et al., 2007) . Fish growth rates, particularly in larval and juvenile stages, have been suggested to increase with increasing water temperature, latitude, oxygen uptake, and food consumption (Pauly, 1979; Houde 1989) . Therefore, the rapid growth presented for wahoo is supported by their circumtropical distribution in oxygen-rich oceanic waters. Furthermore, Kopf et al. (2011) hypothesized that rapid growth and large maximum size in pelagic fish may facilitate large-scale movement between feeding and spawning areas required for survival. Such a hypothesis may also be applicable for wahoo given that they do not form large schools like tuna (Collette and Nauen, 1983) and may undertake large geographic movements (Theisen, 2007) .
Combining daily microincrement estimates from sectioned otoliths with annual growth increments from whole otoliths provided an effective method for characterizing the growth of wahoo throughout their life. The best-fit model (VBGF) provided a biologically feasible estimate of t 0 , indicating that growth was well modelled early in life. Estimates of L 1 were 85% of the maximum length of fish sampled, and 71% of the maximum reported length (Collette and Nauen, 1983) , which was likely due to the high variability in length-at-age data. Although the maximum weight (W max ) of fish in this study (40.1 kg) was less than half that of the maximum reported weight (Theisen et al., 2008) , it was 85% of the maximum recorded weight in the region (47.0 kg; GFAA, 2012) . This suggests that wahoo may not grow as large in the Coral Sea as they do elsewhere around the world.
Estimates of t 0 and K were much higher for wahoo in this study than those reported elsewhere in the literature (Hogarth, 1976; Kishore and Chin, 2001; Lee, 2008; McBride et al., 2008) . Previous research failed to obtain small fish, and ageing and modelling methods have been unable to estimate growth early in life. Consequently, this has led to biologically unrealistic estimates of t 0 . Similarly, poor characterization of growth at early life stages in previous studies is likely to have influenced estimates of K so that they do not appear comparable with other fast growing pelagic species. As such, we feel that the higher estimates of t 0 and K presented in this study are more biologically realistic for describing the growth of wahoo in the Coral Sea.
A growth performance index is a useful technique to compare the growth dynamics of different species without the confounding effects of body size. Using the most recently reported growth parameters in the literature (McBride et al., 2008) , the value of w ′ for wahoo (w ′ ¼ 4.04) suggested that despite being most-closely related to Scomberomorus spp. (Orrell et al., 2006) , their growth performance and growth space were similar to Thunnus spp. Previous research is likely to have underestimated K, thus affecting estimates of w ′ for wahoo. Using growth parameters presented in this study, the growth performance of wahoo is higher than all scombrid species and most istiophorid billfish, with only Kajika spp. having higher values of w ′ . This suggests that wahoo are among the fastest growing fish species in the pelagic ecosystem. Also, rather than being grouped with closely related species, wahoo appear to occupy a growth space similar to that of dolphinfish. Both species have similar behavioural and biological characteristics, with both having circumtropical distributions in the warm, upper mixed layer of oceanic waters (Dagorn et al., 2007; Sepulveda et al., 2011) , an affinity for floating objects (Martinez-Rincon et al., 2009 , and reaching sexual maturity at 6 months of age, with females having high relative fecundity (Schwenke and Buckel, 2008; Zischke et al., 2013a) . Therefore, similar evolution of growth parameters may allow both species to occupy similar niches in the pelagic ecosystem.
Fishery implications
It is essential that robust growth parameter estimates from biological studies be included in stock assessment models. This ensures that the outcomes can be reliably used by fishery managers to adopt appropriate polices that ensure the sustainable exploitation of the species (Quinn and Deriso, 1999) . Unfortunately, incidentally caught species often have a lower data collection priority and their status may be more difficult to assess due to limited biological and catch data available for use in assessments. Although wahoo are primarily retained as bycatch in commercial fisheries worldwide (Zischke, 2012 , and references therein), they are an important target species in many recreational fisheries where catches are likely to exceed that of commercial fisheries (SAMC, 2003; Zischke et al., 2012) . This study has improved the understanding of the age and growth of wahoo in the Coral Sea, and these growth parameters should be included in future stock assessments required to ensure the sustainable harvest and equitable sharing of the species among fisheries.
Fisheries management arrangements are most commonly directed towards species of high economic or conservation importance. As such, species-specific management measures for wahoo do not currently exist in the Pacific Ocean. Although most of the commercial catch of wahoo occurs in open-ocean fisheries targeting tuna or coastal fisheries targeting Spanish mackerels (Zischke, 2012) , this study has shown that the growth performance of wahoo may be most comparable with dolphinfish. Therefore, rather than managing wahoo in a similar way to tuna and mackerel fisheries, their biology suggests that management strategies should be similar to those used for dolphinfish. Commercial and recreational fisheries for these two species in the Atlantic Ocean are currently managed under a single management plan (SAMC, 2003) . Therefore, a similar approach may be appropriate for wahoo in 1136 M. T. Zischke et al. the Coral Sea until catch data can be collected to assess wahoo using robust stock assessment models.
Supplementary material
The following supplementary material is available at ICESJMS online: Material and methods outlining the five growth models fitted to length-at-age data and a table displaying the results of these five models. The table outlines the growth parameters of each model, as well as the D i used to determine the best-fitting model (i.e. VBGF). The references used are also listed in the supplementary material.
